
1 WASHINGTON.Supreme Court Jt,HISTORICAL SOCIETY.CO UNTJf COMMISSIONERSThe Baltimore Gazette says . of the mmgTlie Weekly Star. From the IJaleigh yem-Obserp- er we learn
that anneals from Hie Fourth Judicial JQi- -

trict were called and disposed of in Ihf Sii-pre-

Court oh JTuesday as follows : b-W- m.

Griffin et.als. vs. Josephine Gfeffili,
from Robeson : put to the ; end of tin
trict. ::wt:

Duncan McFadyen et als. vs. J. T. Coun
cil et als., from Bladen, argued,,.on motion
for judgment, by W. VV. Fuller for the
pUintiffsl oo; counsel for the defendants.

J.'A.'Evahs, administrator, vs. Thomas
MHstaaitbrexeeuter fcom G

R. N. Fairley vs:" Chas. W. Bullard
from Richmond ; put to" the end of the dis-
trict. - :

.! - - -

A. J. Noms ys. Thomas ' Fowler; from
Harnett ; put to the end of the district. ,;;' ;

Allen Sj Caudle, executors, vs. Thomas
Jackson, from Anson; advisaris court took
the papers, ;J 1 4:X rm'i .;

1 Johq Xj. ; Wescottj treasurer, vs, Kuius
Galloway, et als., from Brunswick; put to
the end of the district. ' '

..
i i.

M. T. IieaclijsiownfJE'aYetteville,
from Cumberland; argued, on, a motion,
ior reierence,: uj xiiusuaiu xevereui. ior.
the plaintiff; no counsellor the defendant
; . Charles Malldy et als. "vs. T. J. Breedon
et als.; from Richmond; argued by Burwell
& Walker for the plaintiffs, and McNeill &
McNeill and Battle & Mordecai for the de
fendants. :';:- ' " -- "k'P'

James McLeod vs.' C W. Bullard. et als.,
from Richmond ; petition to rehear; called
and left open. l r '; , : . I

Z. F. Long vs. McLean & leacli, from
Richmond; continued by consent. ' U

btate vs. George W atson, from Kichmond ;
argued by Attorney-Gener- al Kenan for the
State,! and BurweH 4k Walker for the de-

fendant.

Foreign Shipments.
The foreign shipments yesterday com- -

prised the following: The German barque
Bemhard fe Auguste, Capt; Steeni ' fOr Li

Messrs. Alexl Sprunt& Son, with'
1,233 bales of cottoW weighing1 ''592.300
pounds, and valued lit $65,153; the Norwe-
gian barque ; Walle, Capt. Walle, for Ham
burg,': Germany, by, Messrs. E. G. Barker &
Co.. with 4,890 barrels of rosin and 304
casks of spirits turpentine," valued at $18,"
783.96; the schooner CUy of CJuslaea, Capt
Stanwood, for a Arecebo, Porto ; Rico; by
Messrs. Northrop & Cumming, with 114,000
feet of lumber and sundries, valued at $3,- -
073.16t and the schooner John S. Ingraham;
Capt.! Packard, for? Ponce. Porto Rico, by
Messrs. Edward "Kinder on, with 231,- -

986 feet lumber, valued at $3,663.56- - To
tal valuation of foreign exports for the day
$90,67a68 ,

- . tt

A Tramp Drowned In the Cape Fear.
VY hue the steamer JJ. Mitrcntson was on

her last trip np ' the.' river, and when she
had reached a point about' seven miles
above this city. R. Havener, a white tramp;
hailing from Texas, who was going to
Fayetteville to seek employment in a cotton
factory, rolled overboard' while asleep oh a
bale of hav. Boats were launclied immedi- -

ateiyjand every posstble effort made todis,,,j

very disreputable business as detail-

ed in the New York Times: A
--A - '-

i"Manv a confession niaae from theeal- -

lows by a condemned criminal has beeuti
creditable record compared with that whiraJ
is published without a word oi aenuncia-tio- n

or adverse comment in the leading pa-

per of the party holding power by the suc-

cess of the criminal' conspiracy thus un- -

blusbingly described ; for, or course, had
the Democrats- - carried Indiana in October

berf and'witb. uVthaseEvwy"
step of the proceedings detailed by this cor-

respondent is marked by criminal conspira
cy and the basest intrigue.; Jf the "Cmcinv

er, was lent to the scheme it'
should be forever Infamous 'amongst new

referred to8 asroers. Thernan. .K i ..ei la Tilaen uemocrai, who suppusiuuuusu y

took a book belonging s to the Indiana
Democratic committee from their safe, was
simply a sneak-thie- f who should have been
put in the nearest convenient penitentiary
as his reward ior ms pan in uio uuusouhuu,
and every man, high or low, who handled
the stolen property, became his accomplice
in the theft, since no Republican could have
imagined that such a book belonging to we
opposition could have innocently come into
his possession.

In all lands bribery in elections is

practiced to some extent. It has
been from immemorial timepracticed
on a stupendous scale in England.
In this country, prior to the war, it
was carried on largely in some sec- -

. . . . . .

tions. We know:. that u was aousea
most shamefully in some counties in

North CaroUna. i Men of low morals
and corrupt instincts relied tipbn,

and engaged in, i such methods for
success. But it remained for later
limes and the peril of the Republi-
can party ji to. develop a scheme of
fraud as bold as' extensive, as cor-rupti- ng

as ingenious. .
.

.

In 1876 Mr. Tilden was cheated by
old Zach Chandler and his confede- -

I! ..,;-
rates in crime by the rape of ' two
States. In 1880 Gen. Hancock was

defeated by the corruption of the
i- " .: - i ; it

vote of one State. JL very man, pi
ordinary candor knows and will ad-

mit that Tilden was' elected clearly
Gen. Han(?ock. would row be. Presi;

dent of the United States if Indiana
had not Ibeen debauched ' and the
Democrats had not - been : robbed in
the manner described by1bJ Timesi
The jdeliberation, , .the .care, ..the
treachery,'; the smartness, the bold
ness with,! which; the rascality was
conceived i and carried out pass all

fi The hand of Blaine was
'

. 1 - 1 1 1 1seen in tne start.! via ne iena Him
self to the carrying out, as well, as
the planning of the vile and shame-

ful scheme ? Gen.! Garfield is in his
grave and we will ask

;
no questions- -

as to how much he knew of the plan
feeing worked out by Dorsey,; Gor
ham and associates, r We hope he
did not understand the matter. ' There
is nothing more disgusting, more cor
rupt, more amazing, - more false;
there is no greater abuse ot power
and confidence; there is nothing more
wickeel, more dishonoring in the dark
record, of American politics since the
war than is contained in the history
of the .corruptions in Indiana in 1880
as revealed by the New ork Times";

the greatest of Republican , papers
The Gazette closes a long ndiscussion
of this phase of politics by, saying:

"It is surely a sickening spectacle, but
the most sickening feature of it is the dead-nes- s

of conscience which makes it . possible
ior a party to still receive support, the , or
gans of which make such cynically frank
confessions of the villainy to; which: their
party owes its nold on power, such, peo-
ple do not need to be taught the right,:, but
to be inspired with the will to do it after
they do know it. Political argument is
wasted upon them, and they should be
turned oyer to the preachers to see if they
can do aught to arouse their sluggish and
deadened - consciences in protest ' against
seeking power through criminal conspiracy,
bribery and safe-burglary- ." . . i

Senator Morrill said he wanted
.. ; .... i ,.( 4'.,. ,.

home trade and wanted the South to
raise noj more cotton than would sup--
P1 he few factorles ' in the South
auu iuuse oi ine inonn. iney cu
that statesmanship in New. England.
But such nonsense was too precious
to be overlooked and Vance "put a
head on Lit" after this sort. lie re
cited a legend that is "not in the
Talmud:" .
i' 4 '': '

' This legend says that the three Hebrew
cnuaren, onaaracti, Mesnach and Abed
nego, while in the fiery furnace; and ex--
ciuaea irom ail competition With foreign
paupers, swapped jack knives among them-
selves until each one had made a dollar and
a half and got the best Jack-knif- e. 'I com
mend this lUustriou Instance of the bene
fits of a home market,' says the Senator
u me praycnui constaeration pi the Ken

atorirom Vermont. " : ' : t-

" . m Ki(J .' j:

Here are some of the big tax pap
ers m New York city: s '

;

,ir r mj. jj,. aim a vim oacoo k&Biot are
raieu receiving fii.ouu.uuo per annom
Wm. 1L and Win. VL. Vanderbilt (exclu
slve of their Fifth"; aVeime residennft aa .

250,000; NA Central &l Hudson R.

ZZlYT1- -
250-000-; shareholders Chemical Bank! $3
yw,vw;x-wT-. Aorsan. l.OU0.U00:EUza
beth Burr. . 200. 005-- . tiihtiiA.
National Bank, $3,000,000; Mutual Ufe

I 000. And an rtn '-
- V - ' ' .

I ' T T "

tl'f. Attendant on the (MeSiti'Hl
should freauentlv rub ftfnw mr f "r..
bys Prophylactic Fluid on their face and
tuMiuu, especially wnen nursing those sickwith infectious diseases. Articles used onor about the sick should be disinfected andthe atmosphere tha ck-- room 'purified
and vitaliaed by usine the Fluid. : Tt pfw
is marvellous in checking the spread of

nrpentin e.i'i
Salisbury Watchman : Sheriff'

Baker, of Ashe coamtyaifag j here Tuesday
night with two prisoners for the pen both '
white; WKIe oifhfwly tA tfcisplSbej bnte

'

ot them slipped his hands out of the brace-
lets, jumped out of the 'wagon and made
his effcrfpC TMcSkeriff at5leedjiarfew men ,
together, and offered an- - "X" for his cap-
ture. In the course of a few hours the fu- -

Jtive Wa - again.--: safely - ojk. Jbis ' way tolaieigh. ;
. . -

--r; Elizabeth City Falcon : Rumor
says that a young couple boarded the train .
at, Berkley yesterday, bound for these parts
tobemamed.r The old gentleman rfathpr
of the girl) got an inkling of what was go--

"g uu, uuwcvKr, buu aiuiuipieu to.lane nisdaughter from the. car. The prospective
bridegroom interfered' :and was soundly Z
thrashed; The young folks were victorious, r
however,!; for they reached Snowden station ,
and were sealed; according to the most ap-- C

proveu siyie.. - - kjoi. 1. JO. lQDg, spe- -
"cial agent of the Postoffice Department, has -- ;

been down in. these rparts investigating the
'defalcation of John H. Eason, postmaster
at Hertford. Eason is short in his accounts "

some$2,100. . . 1

Toisnot Home: We learn that
W. J. Carr, of Saul's X Roads, Wayne --
county, being rather heavily involved, and
thinking, perhaps, he might avoid paying
his honest debts, left home several day ago
for parts unknown. Before leaving he
gave his wife a check on, a .Norfolk bank
for' $1,400, he having - deposited that
amount there some weeks .. previous. A
few. jdays . after . Mr. Carr's departure,
Mrs. . Carr went to Norfolk and drew
the moriey.t '.but as she was; in the . act
of leaving for home she was overtaken bv

i an officer, who informed her that her hus
band, was wanted by his creditors in that

'city. ' .Mrs. Carr, after handing over "the
.9i,$uu to- - tne JVoriolk; merchant, - was al-
lowed to return home. ' I.

I 4 Lumberton Mobestmiem: We
learn tiat ajewspaperji soqn,tp,ba sjtarted tiu Wihiteville, of which Messrs. McEachern.
& Loveil, ' principals of Whitevillc High
School, are tq be the proprietors. One
night last week, as Mr. A. J. Branch, of
Wishart ! township, Was returning ; home
from Messrs.' VYoqten, AlarehxE Co. s mulj
some, one fired a gun or pistol near him,
Regarding it as a random shot, he exclaim
ed, "look out there," when the person fired
again, the charge just missing his head.1
There was no longer any doubt of murder-
ous intent, and being unarmed, Mri Branch
had jno other alternative but to extend a
pressing invitation to his legs to preserve
his body. . . ;

- -

i Goldsboro . Messenger : j"Rev.'f
Mr." Patterson, who disgusted the ns

last week, apphed to rent the
Opera House for a lecture in Goldsboro, and
was told that he Was not wanted, We
learn that Col. Pope,- - General Immigrant
Agent for the State of North Carolina, has
received notice through his 'foreign agency
of the shipment of quite a large number of
Swiss immigrants. Mr. John Robin-
son was stricken "with paralysis last week ;

His condition is very, feeble,, but hopeful
We learn that many farmers have been

deterred from making contracts with tenants
andxroppers.because pf the decision of the
Supreme Court in the case of Reynolds '

against Pool, whieh : hv is assumed makes
such, agreements contracts of partnership!
The News-Obsterv- er says on this Subject ;
"The decision of - the case of Reynolds
against Pool does ; not alter the law at all,
Whatever was a contract of partnership
remains so, and an agreement that was not
Of , partnership before is not one now. Thd
case was decided a year ago, and it does not
at all modify the former law. It was a
very peculiar case, theagreement being an
unusual one."

Washington Press: Capt. D.
N, Bogart ; has received from the Statef
money to pay off the members of the Wash4
ington Light Infantry for their services du4
ring the time they"Trere called by the Gov-- f

crnor to quell the riot at Plymouth. The
same pay Was allowed as is given to United
States troops, which per day is as follows i
Captain, $5.00; 1st Lieutenant, $4.16; 2nd
Lieutenant, $3.81$? Sargeant, 5C cents ;
Corporal, . 50 ? cents; Privates, 43$ cents
and expenses. Three days' pay being
the I time : their " services were required.!

A difficulty occurred aboard: the
steamer Greenville, on her upward trip, on
Friday last; : between Mr. John Clark',
clerk, and Caesar Gaylord,; a colored deck
hand, which resulted in the slightly
wDundingbf one Dupree. : It seems that
the matter grew worse after, their arrival at

.Greenville, and while the steamer was un-
loading her .freight more hot words were
giveri and, blows passed, when Clark, after
being-- ? knocked down, ran ' and secured .a
gun and fired, as be thought, at Gaylord as
he passed through the warehouse, but
Which proved to be' another deck hand,
GrayDupree; but fortunately, Dupree re-
ceived only ajBesh wound.
"'r-- Concord Sun Five persons, all

negroes, are to be tried for their 'lives, on
the charge of . murder at 'the present term
of Mecklenburg Court. - Our Stanly
friends came to town in a body: last Tues-
day; J;A, line of 4 covered wagons, number-
ing, thirty, gave; the' streets a lively look."

. Many : or - them brought shingles, cotton,
poultry, and other, commodities to sell. The
wagons went back , home principally laden
with fertilizers.! ;i: 1 About last Christmas
we,tqld of the departure of several families
of Cabarrus negroes for Liberia; their ideal
of the promised land. ! They sold their little
farms; their horses, cows, dogs, and cabin
furniture tb raise money to pay their way
there; ' iand ' a happier set of darkies never
left .the depot at Concord. They arrived
in ' Liberia ' on the '12th of January, and
eight days thereafter they sent back by the-shi- p

j which carried them over piteous let-
ters td I their white 1 friends in. Concord for
money to bring; them back to the old home. ,

It is to be .remarked here that while they
were' carried to Liberia cheap enough, it ia
a different .thing to gett back,

'
costing about

double the money. A good many
people itf Concord thought Rev. Patersou
a. crank, and it was with painful misgiv-
ings that they threw their dimes arid
punched :nickles in the bat - when .the

'

heathen-jjearde- r started, it around., i ( J

,
-i Louisurg Tifnesr. On Wednes-

day morning as the jailor,' D,' 'H.' May;'
E8c;i opened', the outer -jail door to give
thq .prisohers.their breakfast, to ; hs great
surprise he was"cdnfr6ited by

s two of the
prisonerfaC Sim Stamper and Frank Leonard,
both colored, ,who had succeeded ingetting
but of-th-eir cell .into the i5assage. " He' ' had
a double barreled shot gun, but .had; ,set it
up against the wall to unlock the-door- ." As
kodh as hd haa doiie 'stf they fell upon him,
pouadjng -- himjoye?- the, JaKl jwith .hrick-bat- a

j Both of the prisoners - broke, and
Vuriy when'Mr. 'May'made-- ' for his1 gun
and tonkaoracfc at rbia; fleeing law-breaker-

Frank Leonard was oyer-take- n

With ft load'of Bto shot hf the'thigh; which
,brought hu i to, a .halt. fAnother .fire was
made at James Stamper, and he was brought
to the ground, but he soon arose and made
tracks alongside the bonks of the Tar river,
and finally made his escape. James Stam-per Is ft! lot rape; Wd is tM 'sarnlssaid fel-io-w

that escaped. aonth? or, so, back his
arr,est costing the county $20. We are
"sorry1 td' learn 'of5 the loss' bf' Mr.';Alfred
.Gordon, of --Sandy i ;Ceefc ftowaship ?n this
county. ; On Wednesday night of last week
"some fierid set fire1; to "s bara, and it was
MnUrelynsunied, wUHiUteat j.Tbere
were between 15,000 and 20,000 pounds of
fbddr abAl ha f&G00' iuhda sbweks, 800
rpimnds guano ap4 IffFP UIrber pf farm-
ing tools in the barn. It is a great loss to

Si (! J::'. . it' j amj 1,1 I !

.i;BED-BUG- S, ROACHES, rata, mice, ants,
fyrmln,1 tnosquitoes, tosects,;; dixjiV cleared
out by "Rough on Rats.r;!!r rrutt-st-- f y .4

Conkllns ' Declines ( e A. soclate Ju- -
tlcrlpTThl Gul in Cse The Sn- -
pre ie C urt and Dutlable Sugars.
See IIKrapb to f Mornlnft Star.

Maia 6. President Ar
thur1, ihas received from Mr. Conkling a
letter declining the Associate Justiceship of
the supreme Court. -

Postmaster Pearsall, at Vicksburg, Miss.!,
telegraphs the War Depariment' that the 1

levee is broken all along the river front:

ijvir ocovuie has submitted, to District
Attorney Corkhill "ft bill of excentions in
the Guiteaii !case. The District Attorne
said to-da- y that it is a ' voluminous docu
ment and will require' several days m ex- -

animation,1 but Hhats he; would ftcertauily,;
complete it by the end of the present , week:
Although Mr. Scoville could not be found
this morning, there is no doubt that up, to
the present nothing has fbeen received to
laaicate that uen. uutier will - enter the-case-,

as counsel for , the : assassin. Warden.
Crocker, of the District jail, says that he is
positive that up to Saturday night Guit&ni
had no information, to the effect thateither,
Butler pr Merrick would come to his'assist-ance- .;

iTlie warden" said that to the best of
his kqqwledge. nothing had been heard to
day from either of the gentlerhen mentioned.

1 The IL 6. Supreme Court, to-da- y, in the.'
case of Ed. A; Merritt,, collector, against
Samuel Welch et aL, commonly known as
the sugar Case', rendered a decision i against
the. nosition taken bv the Treasurv De- -

.partmeatT The Supreme Court' holds that
the dutiable- - quality of sugars is to; be- - d&v
termined by actual color, graded by duties
standard, and not"' by their ' saccharine

; strength as "ascertained by chemical tests

J SO TJTtl CAROLINA!v.ij'l ittfrcftii i. : i, ,

Political Aspirants An Alleged "In--
! dependent" Movement, i

'

' By telegraph to the Morning Star. 1
j New Yobk, March 6. A Charleston,. S.,
C, special says: i. Col. John Cunningham,
founder of the 'Evening Newti, ' now trans-
ferred into the News and Courier, has gone
to Laurens to announce himself publicly

W as an independent candidate fpr
Congressman e, under the, new ap-
portionment. He statesftbat the indepen-
dents are inore thoroughly organized than
outsiders suspected, and, their proriuncia-ment- o

of principles .is now in the hands of
the printers and will be given to the public
shortly. . W. W, Russell, a rich planter in
Anderson county, is said to' be another rising
leader in the new movement, and efforts, it
is said, are on foot to induce Congressman
Aiken to become an independent candidate
for Governor. .: ;

Festivities on the Restoration of the
Stale military Sehool Property4The

1 War Cadets Hoist the State Flag
'NW YoRTMarcfflSArCharleston (S.

C.) special to the Times gives the following:
At salute of twenty-on- e guns , was fired to-
day by the Lafayette 'Artillery, on Citadel
Greep, in honor of the formal reoccupation
by the, btate authorities of the IJitadel,
whicji,' since the war;' lias served as bar- -

racks for Federal troops., ; A special guard
of who left this West Point of
the Southf twenty-on- e years ago to join the
Confederate army, hoisted the State banner
on the nag-sta- n: from which lately floated
the stars and stripes, in the presence pf the

was given this evening
o the battle-scarre- d veterans of the flost

Bause." by the graduates of the institution.
pfThe limited appropriation allowed by the

btate will not provide a full faculty, and
only the lower branches will be taught at
the reopening of the Academy on the 1st of
October, y .' t. u. .,, , f !

' I CATHOLIC COUNCIL.
Imposlns Gatberlns at Cincinnati

Grand' j Froeesston ' and Services on
i . Sunday. - .;.-)...,-

; Cincinnati", March Provincial
j Council )fhe Catholic Church of., this
BishopzkFmade its preliminary organization

; in private, Saturday. This Bishopric com
prises ten; Dioceses, all of. which, ; except.
mat oi )'jasnvnie, wmcu is witnout a
Bisliop, are represented by their Bishops."
It is thought the question of education will
receive important Consideration.' 'The ex-
ercises yesterday: were most imposing. ; :At

j 10 A. M. thcrejiJrafiLa randpipcessioh of
, altar-boy- s subeacons, deacons, priests
. and bishops, from the"Arch-Episcop- al resi-- :
deice to the Cathedral,, the bishops in pon-- ;
tifical robes and the' priests in cossacks and
white surplices, --As the procession entered
the Cathedral all; of, the Catholic church
bells in the city rang. During Pontifical
High Mass in .the . Cathedral a choir exclu
sively of priests chanted the services. The
Arch-Episcop- al throne stood empty, a cross
leaning against itj- - Bishop Betgess,-o- f De
troit, Breached the sermon.

WASHINGTON. - . i .
i .1 '! . .... , . r k

fThe; Asent of the $ Feabody 1 Fduea
. tlonal Fund Before the Bouse- - Cam
..salttee en Edueatkon and LaborIlls
i Washtnoton, March J. ,1. M..
Carry,' of Richmond, Va., j General Agent
of theTeabody Educational fund, addressed
the House Committee. on Education and
Labor to-da- y, on the question of National
aid to public schools, on the basis of illiter-- l
acy, j He laid down two postulates First
That the perpetuity and prosperity ot ouV
free republican 'representative' institutions
depend upon' the intelligence and integrity
of citizens. :

. Second. .To- - secure universal
education; governmental authority and aid
are --indispensable. The duty; to - furnish
edncntion chiefly arid primarily devolves ott
the States! The North has bravely assumed
and nobly ! performed this obligation; the
South is acting heroically in the same direc- -'

,tion$ but from pecuniary inability and other
eanses is hot furnishing adequate .'means of
instruction to all the educatable ; youths
National aid is imperative. BUteracv. as
exhibited by the censna'of --4he White citi-- 1

zens, and more largely of, black, ijtizens; is
appalling.' As a means of
aid should be rendered by the Government;
Ignorant voters are, unsafe ,depositories of
free government and uncertain guardians
fSf national hdnbr and interests.- - if-in- -id

4 Without favoring any particular measure
Mr. Curry said that National aid should
supplement and not supersede: State sys-
tems of education.) : It should be immediate
and adequate to correspond with the penL
It should be) for freol and rudimentary edu-
cation: iiil iff (J l'ji-- i

t'A. J." Chalmers of ,New Haven v also ad-
dressed the committee on the bill providing
for an appointment, of - a commission of
colored men to Inquire and report upon the
mttterial, T industrial and intellectual; auV
vancement, and rthe . present status of the
ooloredpeoplotot the -- United States; and
making appropriations for theaame.i iiu

- "'r nl ii si earn iuJ Av i

THE A. ' C. AIR-LIN- E i CO
(

fetoeholders'' Meeting E"lectIaiiu of

4 NiW.'SOTkMarcli SlM thfan'noal
cUoeting of the stockholders of the. Atlanta
i& Charlotte Air-Lin- e Railroad Company, ''

held hi this fclty'to-y-, 38,166'ybteS were j

eafjt,' electing tne tollowmg directors; Uiram
V"r" Sibleyl Eugene Kelley, Richard Irving.

Jrf, W.'H.'Fogr P P;Jl)ickerson;!Hiram
Sibley. Skipwith Wihner,' , R. iancasfer.
Jas. W. "JToung, B. R.. McAlpine, James
GannfSarM' Robert' Stobo; ,rThb direetoite
elected Huram WSibleyPresident,;

I
J CATARRH f OF THE BLADDER,
Stinging, srnarting, 'irritation Of the tirinary
passages, , aiscasea j qiscjiarges.: . curea b
sucnupaiba. Uruggists. Depot J.
Munds. wumlnarton. ! l 'tu-- u

pro?TeC!na InJTlsnlmr Monthly Se-- "

Tt Board "of Court v Commissioners met
ruregular seWon-yesterda-

y afternoon ; pre
sent, H.. A.' Bagg, Esq., Chairman, and
Commissioners Moore. Worth, Montgomery
andPearce.

The Treasurer submitted hia report Sot
the month of February, as follows:
General ,fuiid : .Balance ou hand . $28,193.70

' " ' ' 1Educrttldnarfhnd Balance oir
hand....... 14,763.46

SpeciaittiMi'Balahce due Trea-'-4 c
surer. Si ?..r. iv r. : . ! .v v " -- 162.75
AncT exliib'iied" twelve' bopd of the de--s

nomination of$5p9,j wih .twelyc, coupons,
of the denomination; of ? $15 each, payable
March 1st, 1883, attached, which said bonds
and coupons were burned in the presence

'
of the Board, r --

Ti

The Register submitted his monthly re
port for February, showing the amount of
$25.65 collected in fees, and exhibited his
receipt from the Treasurer for the same. ,

: A number of applications for assistance
were referred to the proper committee, i

It was ordered by the Board that the
Treasurer of the county be authorized to
transfer" from the' general to the special
fund one thousand dollars as a loan from
the general'fundto the special fund. "

4 It was Ordered that the Finance Commit
tee be authorized" to settle with Col. B.' R.
Moore, Solicitor of the Criminal Court and
County Attorney, under v the old arrange
ment, and that the agreement made be-

tween him and the Board at the regular
meeting in December be rescinded. '

The . following persons were drawn to
serve as jurors at the approaching term of
the Criminal Court: O. G. Parsely, Jr.,
J. W. 'Kobbins, Thomas CMcllhenny,
Aaron Kellogg, William' Moselcy, Gerge
F. Lamb, a. A. iiaiiett, Alien ivans, j.
H. Mallard, W. C. Orr, Jno. M. Branch.

T., Foreman, Geo. llonnett, wm js.
Davis, J. II. Grotjen, J. HHewett, D. L.
Gore, Jno. A. Everett, S. W. Holden, J.
G. Love, Benj. Hallis, K T. Hancock, W.
A. JSckel, Jno. J2. LamD,. lnos. uec, u.
W: Iludgins, Geo. Brooks, James Corbett,
Paschal Agostini, Geo. F. Alderman.

The Board adjourned to meet on the first
Monday in April, at 2i o'clock p. m.

DeaOtofHon. B. S. Frencn.
It becomes our painful duly to chronicle

the death of another of our old and promi
nent citizens, in" the person '' of Judge
Robert S. French, who has been lingering
from a severe stroke of paralysis . since the
11th of January last. On Saturday last his
condition changed for the worse, when the
slender hopes that were indulged that he
might partially recover from the dreadful
malady were abandoned, and he continued
gradually sinking until yesterday, at 2 P.
M., when he passed into his eternal rest

Judge Robert Strange French wac born
in Frenchtown,pinwiddie county, Virginia,
on January 8th, 1815, and was consequently
a little over sixtyaeven years of age. He
received his collegiate course at . William
and Mary College, and when quite young
removed to Mississippi, where he com
menced the practice of law and became in
time the intimate friend and associate of the
celebrated S. S. Prentice. In the year 1846.

he removed to this State and took up his
residence in Robeson countyrwhere he lived
until the termination of the late war, hold-

ing for a good portion of that time the po-

sition of Clerk and Master in Equity of
Robeson county.. In I860 he received the ap-

pointment from Gov. Ellis of Judge of the
Superior Court for North Carolina, which
position he filled with, much satisfaction
and credit until the edict of the military
authority in 1865 reduced him once more
to the ranks of private life. Shortly- - after
this event in his history Judge French re-
moved to this city, where he entered upon
an active practice of his profession, asso-
ciating himself with that view with the late
Hon.' Samuel J. Person, and after the
death of the latter gentleman he con
tinued the practice alone. Judge - French
was a first cousin of Judge Strange
of : Fayetteville, - the father of the late
CoL Robert Strange, of this city. He was
an able and pains-takin- g lawyer, achieved
an enviable reputation in the ranks of the
learned profession, and was noted for the
noble qualities of mind and heart that
made him so popular and highly esteemed
uiuuug ius large ciruie ui inenug ami ac-
quaintances in this and other States.

His funeral services will take place from
St. James' Episcopal Church, this (Tuesday)
morning, at iu o ciock.

Foreign Exports.
We give herewith a statement of the

foreign exports from the port of Wilming
ton for the month of February, together
with a statement of the foreign exports of
cotton for the quarter ending' February
28th: . . ... .

' Cotton 3,521 bales, weighing; 1,688,876
pounds, and valued at $185,721

Rosin and Turpentine 26,529 barrels,
valued at $62,896.
.' Spirits turpentine 86,393 gallons,; valued

. Lumber 487.000 feet, valued at $8,878
Shingles 50,004 VftluetLat $338. j

Miscellaneous Value, $446; v

total CXDorts otrAmeriran vpooaIs '

709f 'dfi' fofeign'vcssels, i?294,656;- - Grand,

1 Th'foliinPcomprlieheW
2dft6n'f dr1 Hhe three'months5 of December,

,,S1 j Jiianuary-an- a jreprnary:
To England 30,799 bales'' wefghirig 13,

431,805 pounds... .
'

To Spain 1,530 bales, 'weighing 707,800
r- " !; .

. .., ' .... ;

r To Germany 4.2M tales :!weighing 2w,o t pounas.
Total; 36,529 bales weighing 17,141,352
' ': .'!.

The Colleetorsnlp.
' Mr.? W. P, Canaday resigned the office of

Collector of Customs hefe on Friday last
ana recommended the appointment of Capt,
E. J. Peqnypacker.as his successor. He has
held the position for four years past,and his
admimstration bave given '.universal satis
faction, to the community, and especially to
the merchants and business men interested
Capt Pennypacker was on yesterday nomij
nted for the position,' and we have, no
doubt will, be speedily: confirmed. There
was no contest, whatever, over the appoint- -
uicui., pu ii. is imejy mas tne present suo--
officers will be retained without exception

! tWe can without hesitation aav that Tir
Bull's Cough Syrup has ; given the best sat
lsiacuon. ne Aave BOUkJLH immense a uan
nijr M.i,uuruig,uie past winter,. . i

Wallace, Hilton & Co., 4

t Druggists, Lock 'Haven, Pa.

Lecture on tHe Lift), jpnrerrpnd i
PubUe Services of General. Robkrt

S Howe, a Hero o the Revelation
k-- very interesting lecture upon, thaaife

and character of .Major General Robert
Howe, of Brunswick county, was delivered
t)efore the Historical' Society on Monday
night, by-

- m IJr Be'lam 5t Thl
txaure ia oi peculiar mtereai) w j"!'
because of the fac: that the subject of it,
though so deserving, has received so little
attention at the hands of the historians of
tho State. HeadievTs . "Washihgton and
His Generals', pays bu't littte respect to this8

truly great man, sdoubtless deeming? him of
little worth or ability because his people
seemed to know . so little about him.
Fcr this reason; among ; otiiers, the
papeia . on ! the . local history of our
section of the State which are from time to
time being put . forth by t members of our
Historical Society, deserve , and should re-

ceive more attention from our people, and
every encouragement should be given the
Society in the labor of love in which they
are engaged, which has for its object a perr
feet and .accurate record of the.history ,of

the State. The Society intends hereafter
to publish the .lectures delivered before it
in pamphlet form, :iieginning .with the one
now under consideration , It is desired to
make these publications worthy the notice
and encouragement ot our people, and it is
hoped they will be- - aided. in their unselfish
work at least to the extent of seeing a be
coming hiterest aroused in the community
with reference to their proceedings. The
ladies and . youqg people are always cor-

dially welcome to the meetings of the So-

ciety on the firstMonday in every month.
Below we sketch briefly some of the im

portant points of the lecture: Gen.-Rober- t

Howe was born in the precinct of Claren-

don, now Brunswick j county, about the
year 1725; the exact year not being defi-

nitely known He was a lineal descendant
of Sir John Yeamans, the first permanent
settler on the1 waters of the Cape Fear. He
was one of the triumvirate composed of
Quincy, Harnett and Howe who formed
the scheme of the American Revolution at
Hilton in March, 1773; was a member of
the General Assembly at Newbern in tb
same year ;had command of West Point,New
York, before the traitor Arnold assumed
the position,! for whom he was removed;

--was a member ot the uourt-marti- ai tiiat
tried Major Andre; commanded at the bat- -

tics of .Norfolk and savannah, - ana was
present at the engagements at Foit Moultrie
and Sullivan's Island; was a member of the
Committee of Safety of Brunswick county,
and of the Committee of Safety of the Dis-

trict of the Cape Fear in 1775. V The lec-

turer gives an interesting account of a duel
between General Howe and Gov. Gadsdtm,
of South Carolina. i

The lecture is a very full one, and it
would be impossible to do it justice
in so short a synopsis as we are
compelled c to t give of it, but those
who are Interested can. soon read the
lecture in pamphlet form, when they will
no doubt join the lecturer in the opinion
that the subject of it did more than any
other matt in North Carolina to precipitate
the "revolution which culminated in the
liberty of the colonies1 from the" dominion
or the mother country. ' t

The 'Meeting at Clinton In the Interest
of the Clinton and Point Caswell
Railroad :

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the
friends of the Clinton and 'Point Caswel
Railroad was held in Clinton on the 24 iust,

Hon. A. A. McEoy was chosen chair
man and E. T. Boykin secretary. The
presiding Officer and Messrs. E. W. Kerr
and O'Hanlon made spirited and able
speeches, urging the necessity of an outlet
from CKnton. and showing the ability of
the people to build the road contemplated.
Messrs. J. L. Stewart,. J. D. Kerr and E.
T. Boykin also ' addressed the meeting
briefly. ,. j

A committee, consisting of O. . Patrick,
W. M.' Draughon and Thomas Hobbs, was
appointed to solicit subscriptions and to re
port in Wilmington on the 15th inst. A
resolution requesting Messrs. F. W. Kerch- -

ner, Rnfus Hicks, J. J Hedrick, AJ Adrian,
uoger Moore, w. a. cucivoy, jr.. ana
Preston Cumming to assist Messrs. O. Fen
nell and, J. p. ,Heyertin securing suhscrip
lions to tne capital stoca oi saia roaa was
unanimously adopted. Said committee! to
report in Court House m Wilmington on
the 1 5th inst ; at 8 P.L M

The Mobuing Stab and haUv Review
were , requested by, resolution to publish
inese proceeoing. . ;

The people generally since the .meeting,
as we learn from the Secretary, are hopeful
that the roads, will be built. We are in
formed that subscriptions aggregating $10,
000 were secured:. It. is, certain that this
will be largely, mcreased.il If the places
along tne proposea route jw. t ao as --weir,
especially ; if Wilmington, the point most
to be lienefitted, will respond liberally on
the 15th, the road, in the opinion1 of its
friends, .is a certainty. .

Funeral of the' Xate Judge French.
The funeral 6f the late Hon. TI.S. French,

which took place at St. Jamesr Church yes
terday morning, at 10 o'clock, was largely
attended. The services on the sad occasion
were conducted by Rev. A. ; A. Watson,
D. D., assisted by Rev. T. D. Pitts, of St
John's Church; ReVi Mr. Morrelle and Rev.
Mr. Meares, and the remains of the eminent
gentleman, whose, familiar form and face
will be seen no more in our midst, were fol
lowed to their last resting place in Oakdale
Cemetery by a large number of mourning
relatives and friends. t , ,r .

'

rt Ui
r The followinir erentlemen officiated as pall
bearers: Hon. Georare Davis ..'Hon'. : O. P,
Meares; Col. D. 5 K. - McRae . Co?. B. R.
Moore, Capt. Joseph Price, Capi. A. L. De- -

itossei, ana Messrs. J. Xj. iioimes. uu.-Brut-z

Cutlar.' A. - D. Brown and Marsden
Bellamy, j ; -' 1 ini ' ' 'rf "'

.,...- - Itev... VV.; M, . Jiennedy wui
preach at Myrtle Branch Baptist church on
Friday and Saturday next, March 10th and
11th. 1

How to Secure Health.' ! J

. tt is strange any one will suffer from de-
rangements brought on by impure, blood,
when ROSADAiS will restore health to
the physical organization. It is a strength-
ening; syrup, pleasant to take, and the
BEST, BLOOD PURIFIER ever discover
ed, curing Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders.
Weakness of tho TtidnevR.-ErVsioela- S: Ma
laria, Nervous disorders' Debility. Bilious
Complalnte and Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc.

WM. H. BEENAM, Editor tod Prop'r.
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I tS-J-n writing to change lyoiir address, W3

givetwr direction as well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter
Unless you do both changes can ot be made: i .

Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or,Death. ;f v

eRemittancesmustbemadebyCheck,l)raft-Posta- l
Money Order or Registered letter. Post

masters will register letters when desired, t j ,-- ?

"Onlvsueh remittances willbe at the risk of
thejjnblisher. . ,;

ra?Speclmen copies forwarded when desired.

HOW INDIANA WAS CAPTUBED
;: IN 1880. - j

' A Columbus, Ohio, correspondent
of the New! York; Times has been

ffivins an inside view of the manage-me-nt

of the Republican; campaign
fund in Indiana in 1880 According
to the most Teliable Republican pa
per, Star Route Dorsey, who manipu
lated the fund, had $400,000 supplied I

him for the purpose of carrying the I
-

election, and' - all can
-

understand
-

by
what sort of appliances. ':. Of this sum

not over $55,000 was used. What
became of it We give an extract
that is instructive The correspon- -

dent writes: .. , j jj .. , j
'

. "

"The labor was finished before Senator
Dorsey and staff arrived in the State, and
that the result! would have been the same
had he remained away is maintained trv
those who were in a position to know. It
is generally believed that there was sent to
Mr. Dorsey not less than $350,000 to use in
the State, and by others it is claimed that
$400,000 was the amount sent, t Be this as it
may, there is no record to show that over
$55,000 was expended, and the remainder
of the sum sent into: the State, whatever it
may have been, it is charged, stuck in the
pockets of those in whose hands it was
placed tor distribution. (

Now is not this a most extraordi- -

nary coniession. i un, sname where
is thy blush? Dorsey having been I

indicted because hof robbing the I

Government, is now a fit victim for I

exposure, whence his conduct, in Indi
ana, long known, is brought to light
and the country is allowed to look in
upon the way Indiana, was carried
and how the money kings of the
.North, who furnished the means
with which to debauch the people of
that State, were cheated by one of
their agents But if money that was
sent and stolen was not instrumental
in carryinJI the State how was; it
done? Indiana was lost to the
jJemocrats: now: nwas tnis accom-plishe- d

? The Columbus writer to
; the "Times teltsi ,What is the secret I

of the success?
According to the. article in the

Times Mr. Blaine had a hand in the
work. He thought Indiana' had at
least 30,000 more l votes than were
polled, and 'he ' set to "work to . have
these voters or !a part : of them
brought out. TJ. S. Marshal Dudley
was relied on to do the work and it
was done. . The gjreat idea ; lodged
itself in Mr. - Blaine's head about
1879. .Marshal Dudley had the State
canvassed. It was found there were
470,000 voters. But a Democratic
canvass was made and only.: 430,000
were found, f The Cincinnati En
quirer, Democratic, is said to have
lent itself to the I scheme. At any
rate it. was pliant enough to em
ploy a fool or rascal to do its work
of cafevassing the State for the Dem
ocrats,. and the answers to all of his
circulars sent out through the State
found their way into the room of the
Republican committee. Then what
followed?: Havingi got J the Dem
ocrats committed o an increase of
votes, then Dorsey and his pals ap
peared , on : the' i scene. Chauncev
riuey ana weorge liornam ; were
those pals. The correspondent of the
Times,. Republican, i remember, then
tells the story as follows:!

. ..'.'Timber agents were brought from Ore-
gon and Washinffton JTerritorv. from Flnr,
da,- - Mississippi and Alabama : special agents
of the Post-offic- e Department from Texas,'
Arkansas and New England were sent for,
and even , the talented moonshiners in the
mountain regions, of (Georgia and North
Carolina were given f a holiday, while the
Treasury" agents formed a picket line on

; Now all this was Republican work
as told by Republicans, .is it not
shameful? This too from the party
that is prating eternally pf fair elec--

tions' and an honest " count. " Was
there ever before snch shamef ul hy-pocr-

such ..1 unblushing ; impu
dence? '' ' ; . in.
.. The' voters were imported, but
somethin? else had to hi dnno .. Th
Lr i

"
Democratic , poll-boo- K must be se--
cured some --way; f;t A dissatisfied
friend of yTildens is credited with

A'iIIm .- -: i,yf- "?TUS procured it.
The. poll-boo- k waa handed to the Re--

D7g avaminiul '.!iL ii'n ue auuuui;ui tiuvutuaicu Willi T.nfill
own; and ' sent' to Mentor for Gen.
iiarheld to i msueefc. m On Mnniav
mprning : tbe book was safe in the
Tooma of the Democratic committee.
"Row, this is

; very finesuperlatively
BO. i It is worth v nf fh- j p-- r 'j
bigh moral ideas,"

cove?; and "rescue the poor fellow, but with-

out avail, as he was" never i seen ; to i rise td
the surface after the first fatal plunge, and
it is supposed that he struck the lower deck
in falling and was .stunned. A hat and
bundle belonging to the unfortunate man-re-.- :

main on the boat. ,Weheart further, that a
body answering to the description of Have-
ner, but very much : mutilated, was taken
out of the water about half a mile, further
up-th- rtver. .:f-- J r..t-l,....- .

'
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Denial of the Reported Convention Be-
tween ,t France . and ,.t Germany --nB1Ti

.metallsts , JSeetlps at . London New
CatheUe Cardinals to. .he, .Created

.BussIanlAJnOrs.,,,, uU.n .t ..

- E By Cable, to the. torninf;, Star. s , , ,.
" - Lokdok, March 8. The Itaily New aa-- n

ounces that the . report : puhlishfid ia the
St. James Gazette yesterday about A conven-
tion between Germany ;. and France ior the
annexation by the latter of Luxemburg., is
a pure invention. ;; , . '. ' C :

The Times deprecates the
meeting to be held at the Mansion House
to-da- y as calculated to foster a delusion
abroad that England intends to tamper with
the currency. .. , . f '

The would-b- e assassin. McLean has been
identified as the man. who last summer fre-
quented the vicinity of Windsor Castle and
acted in a suspicious manner. . ;

The Manchester Guardian confirms the
report of the arrest at Eagusa of Evans, its
Dalmatian correspondent ,It appears that
an order was just issued for 'his expulsion
and he was about to embark with his wife
when he was taken) to the barracks of the
gendarmes, apparently because he' was sus-
pected of inciting the people to insurrec-
tion, j .... - . . ;

. London, March t8.-A- ti the bimetallic
meeting at the Mansion House, letters of
approval of - the objects, from Ministers
from France ; and' Germany were read.
United; States Minister Lowell and the
Ministers from Greece, Holland, Roumania
and Chili were present. The Governor of
the Bank of England ' and Messrs. Arthur
J. Balfour fWifliamson and Sir . George
Campbell, members of Parliament,- - spoke
to the resolutions inavor of free coinage
of, Bilver and the objects of the Paris onference,

which were carried. About ,1,200.
persons were ; present, including .many

business r,- 'prominent men. ,,s
' A yXmes correspondent at Rome says; At
the approaching Consistory the Pope; will
create seven new Cardinals, including the
Most Rev. Dr. McCabe, Archbishop of
Dublin. jIt is ' understood J that this s ex-
presses the Pope's approval of the efforts
which ' Archbishop "McCabe : made in the.
cause of law and order m Ireland. -- iThe
Archbishbpsr of Seville and Algiers, and the
Patriarch of Venice will also be included;

The London Ttmes prints a! letter ;froni
St. Petersburg which it says it has the best
reasons for' knowing accurately describes
the1 situation." The letter declares that Gen.
Skobeleff's Bpeeches.were prearranged be-twe- ep

him and Gen Ignatieff.. It is said
that the object of the latter is to em'brqil
matters to such a degree as to create an op-
portunity, for him to offer his'. services to
the Czar as Mmister of Foreign "Affairs in
order to straisrhten them. : .

1 " i
A Berlin correspondent says that the Czar
is expressed, a desire to avail ; hihiself , of

the approacmngbirtnaay or the Emperor
William to make a bublic- - mahifestatiotf of
the continuance of friendly relations be-- 1

tween the two Emmres. J

The Latd "Walldng ' illatch imonnt
'"Given to',Eaei ,6ontestantiw;:j? '

H, 0 ,
i jByTelerait4 tte Momtoi jStai

i , New York March & --rThe. walltersand
managers of the late, six . days' pedestrian
match .met. this afternoon., The, amount
given to each of the contestants was as fol-
lows: Hazael, $9,380.81 gate; money and
$9,000 :. sweepstakes'; ; Fitzgerald, $3,750.
with $1,000 sweepstakes; . Noremac,' $2,-- Zi

Uart.ftU Hughes,, $J55,76;
and Sulhvan, rf74WTU- x.rm "

HpRSFORltal. 4CJPHbSPHATE
in Torpidity

,7 of ; Livef, and txtrenid gastric
J irniaonuy, resulting irom malarial poison,

has given good results.

I

wnw.wui.me Ooelet estate, $5,750,wo; shareholders' Banfr'of'-Atneric- a. 8i
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